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Temperance in Political Discussion.
"The times are out of Joint" Ultralsm Is

the order ot the day, and the earnest desire
to grasp the truth and a decisive courage in
maintaining il, engendered by our war, have
proved contagious to manner as well as Idea.
Our people are rapidly falling Into the grave
error ol supposing that the possession of posi-

tive views demands a positive way of expres-
sion, and have learned to believe that a loud
voice and an excited delivery bring convic-

tion. The bloody scenes through which we
have passed in the last fve years have,
brought us in contact with men who held
sentiments at once disgraceful to themselves
and insulting to their auditors. When these
views were declared, it is no cause of surprise
that loyal hearers lost their tempers and in-

dulged in abuse. Because such was unavoid-
able in times of war, and the best of our
citizens indulged in it, the masses of those
who are but imitators have affected a loss of
temper, until over all the land seems to have
spread the epidemic ol passion and the invi-

tation, "Come, let us reason together," is

almost unheard.
Now this condition of feeling is one which

all right-thinki- ng men will join with us in
sincerely deploying. The only way in which
a misjudgment can be corrected is by calmly
arguing with the holder of the wrong views,
and convincing him by quiet reasoning that
he is in error. It is idle to endeavor to intimi-

date a sensible man into assenting to your
views by using the voice of a Stentor, or going
through some of the attitudes of the prize
ring. Every man of any spirit will at onco
use a name as offensive as your own, and
either return your violence, or, if he be a
gentleman, quietly turn his back and leave
you alone. To assault a man's doctrine is to
make him their bitter advocate.

Our public speakers seem to have forgotten
the maxim of Jefferson, "Error of opinion
can be tolerated where reason is left free to
combat it," and falling back to the more con-

genial doctrines of the Inquisition, seem de-

sirous of making martyrs of all who do not
agree with them in opinion. We repeat that
such a state oi affairs in the political world is

, one which should be deprecated and remedied.
It is only natural that the fumes ot war which
still fill the atmosphere should lead to such
excesses of expression as occasionally might
be tolerated, but that they should be chronic
is indeed a sad proof of national spirit and
popular temper. The term "traitor" and
"Copperhead" died witu the fall of the Iiebel-lio- n.

We have no such persons now. There
may be ''traitors," ami we believe there are,
but so far as an overt act is concerned there
are none in the country ; and to term a man a
"traitor" is a slander, for which he could re-

cover damages in the courts. We regret to
see this indiscriminate use of insulting titles.
The Democracy call the Republican party s,"

and the Republican party xetorts
with the chaste epithet of "traitors," though
both the tonus are inapplicable. The Repub-

lican party has a record such as to render the
name "disunionist" simply the spitetul utter-
ance of an imbecile while, if the conserva-

tives do include all the late traitor", it is no
reason why the party is traitorous. The ex-

punging ot all adjectives lrom the dictionary
would lend greatly to advance decency and
cultivate common sense among our political
speakers. All sobor-mind- ed men are dis-

gusted by hearing a speaker endeavor to
oveicome his adversary by indulging in such
epithets as would do honor to a fishmonger of
Billingsgate. Let us have some courtesy in
political discussion, let a spirit of moderation
in manner and temperance in utterance be
inculcated; for unless some such reform is
speedily made, we tear to think of what the
style of argument in the next generation will

be. The children who see their fathers always

slake their fists in an opponent's face, will

very likely not hesitate to put a ballet through
a political opponent when they are men, and
all discussion will degenerate into brute force.

It Is a duty our public men owe to their
children, as well as to their own t,

that the excessive intemperance ot language
be immediately abandoned, and reason and
politeness once more resume their sway.

The New York Jlerald contains a special

despatch, stating that Jefferson Davis is to be
released after the fall elections. We shall not

be at all surprised. So far as wo are concerned,
we cannot see why he should not be as free as

Stephens, Clay, and a host of others. It he is

to be tried, let him bo tried at once ; If not, we

see no use of holding him. It is lor a princi

ple, and not trom personal enmity, that we re

commend his punisamenu

Gold still continues to flow hither from

Europe. By the City of London we will

have half a million more. Five-twenti- es

declined slightly, but their introduction into

the Paris Bourse will soon render us Inde-

pendent of British speculation. In Germany

all our securities are in demand.

TVttAT the 'IIe.bald" Says. The New

Tort Jlerald. President Johnson's national

organ, contains the following significant para- -

eranh in its issue of this morning:
"We regard conM between the President

and Congress as virtually decided by Maine. We
In ths tA,rmimt or" the neoele Ot the TO'CWy

jforth, andxee trust that the President will shape
his course aocoraingiy."
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The Gold Reserve. We are glad to

see that Mr, MoCulloch has decided, and con-

tinues to stand steadfastly by his decision, not
to sell any of the Government gold. There
can be no possible good result from throwing
it on the market. On the contrary, it will
produce absolute evil. So long as It is under-
stood that the power is vested in the Secre-
tary to compel the tall of gold by flooding
the market, so long can be have a ftr greater
Influence than when be has expended its force
and the worst has been felt by Wall street
It is sound policy which dictates that the
fear of ill is tar greater than the ill itself.
You can keep a man in terror so long as he
docs not know the exact power you have
over him, but once exercise your full influ-

ence, and you either kill the man or else he
ceases to fear you. We tried the experiment
of attempting to control the market twice last
winter, and it tailed utterly. The power of
the Treasury is negative, and as soon as it
steps beyond that its influence ends. If the
present wise course Is followed out, we be-

lieve that we will have a return to specie
payments in the course of a lew years, and
we hope that none of the addresses of Wall
street bankers will cause the least deviation
from the established rule ot action.

"Dow I Managed my Children from
Infancy to Mahriaee." The great suc-

cess which has attended our publication of
the little novelettes, by Mrs. Warren, IIow
1 Managed my House on 200 a Year," and
"Comfort for Small Incomes," has induced us
to give our readers the last of the series,
How I Managed my Children from Infancy

to Marriage." We will commence its pub-

lication

General Grant to Attend the Meeting of
the Aimy ot Tennessee.

The following correspondence is published in
the Cinciunati Commercial ot the 12tb iust :

Cincinnati, September 11. General U. S.
Grunt, U. s. A. General: The Society ot the
Army ol Tennessee holds its annunl social meet-
ing al Cincinnati ou the 14th of November next.
The gathering will not be corapleto without you,
ita tn at commander aud instructor in thut art
which most ol us huve happily laid aside. It
was jour first army, and was so trained by you
in the beginning that no jealousy or
ever marred the cheerfulness witu which every
ordpr was obeyed, or the universal cirdiality
which liiade every one take pride tn honors be-
stowed upon any of Its members.

We hope tor written assurance that you will
share in the Catherine of your old family.

Yny respectfully, your obedient servauts,
M. D. Lecgett, M. I. Force,
Chablfs Kwinu, A. IIickgnlooi'eb,
L. K. Yobke, A. C. Parey,

On behalf of the Committee ol Arrangements.

Cincinnati, September 11. Brevet Major-Genei- al

M. J. Force General: I have the
pleasure toaclrnowledae tuo receipt of an Invita-
tion iro.-- your Committee to be predPnt nt the
meeting of the Army of the Tennessee, to be
helrt in this city on the 14tn of November next.
It will afford me (treat pleasure to be present on
that interesting occasion, and I know nothing
now to prevent it. I therefore accept, with
pleasure.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
U. S. Grant, General.

A BOLD HOTEL. THIEF.
Several Patrons of the Metropolitan, Fifth Avenue,

and other Hotels Robbed One of the Victims a
Mexican General The Thief an Insurance
Broker His Arrest, Etc
For some dnvs Dast Mr. Samuel Porter. Sue- -

cial Deputy Sheriff, employed at the Metro n

Hotel, has been on the alert lor a thief
who had been entering Doaraers' rooms and
purloining property. Late on Wednesday after-
noon Mr. Porter observed a Buspicioua looking
man on one of the upper floors of the hotel,
and accordingly watched his movement .

The 6transter was seen to listen at tue Key
holes of several rooms, and, thinking the coast
clear, the fellow, with a false key, entered rooui
No. 103, occupied by General G. Sanchez Genoa,
of Mexico, and stole therefrom a coat, pair of
pants, sntrts, ana otner articles, vat uea at $77.
Tbe suspected party was immediately arrested
by Mr. Porter, and pave his name as Henry
Watson. On searching the prisoner the goods
stolen lrom the Mexican General's room wore
found in Watson's possession. The accused also
had m Uis pockets door Keys troui ine Metropo
litan and Filth Avenue Hotels, and also the
Astor House, beside? a large number or trunk
aud skeleton keys. In one oi Watson's pockets
was discovered a pair ot eje-giasse- it oeing a
portion ot $4 J worth ot doming, etc., taken
lrom tue room ol air. unaries w. maineav.
stopping at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Tbis room was entered and robbed on tue
evening ot tbe 10th instant, during the absence
of Mr. Matneny. His property, wltn, the excep-
tion of tde ejVglasses, has uoi been recovered,
the prisoner stubbornly refusing to tell what
dispo'ittou ne naa made ot it. uetecuve Elder
jesierday assisted Mr. Porter in working up the
cue, and in doing so learned that a Catholic
clergyman had been robbed or nis robes at the
Astor House; but as that gentleman is at present
attending a convention in mm more ne cannot
now appear to make a complaint. Mr. Charles
II. Harkness, alo lormeriy stopping at the
Astor House, had his room entered and robbed
of a considerable amount of property, which has
not been recovered.

Yesterday atteruoon Watson was taken before
Justice Dowling and committed to the Tombs
for trial, ball being rerused. He is teniy-tU- o

yeais of auc, was born In Philadelphia, is an in-

surance broker, and says ho lives in the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, xnat ne naa a room there is
certain, lor the officers found a small quantity
of stolen property tnere. weiore oeing sent to
the Tombs Watsou was "shown up" to the prin-
cipal hotei-keeper- s ot the city, and had bis
nicturo taken lor inspection in the ttogue's
UlUICry. It me luiiBiuiuu i me uriuiinm
authorities to have Watsou indicted aud tried
in the course of three or four days. New York
Uerald.

Attemnt to Bob the Baltimore Post Ofrica. A
mnn named P. Allen was arrested shortly after
eleven o'clock on Saturday night, on the charge
of havinu attempted to rob the llultimore Post
Office. He had got over into the yard, aui suc-

ceeded in raiding tbe sash of a nido window of the
office, when Henry wuiiams, one ot me watcn- -

men, who was iusiue, unucr tue winuo v.
in ratch hioi. Allen immediately

lumped to the round, and soon got over the
railing, pursued ov nuoiuer wmunmun, wno
overhauled mm onoeeoiw au-eei-

, uuuiuok una
back to the office. He was given over to the
custody of PolicemeutTucker and Owens, who
took him f)1ho Middle lltrct Station, where
Justice hpleer committed htm to jailtoaait
the action ot the Grand Jury. Allen allesed
thnt be only wanted to get agoou mace to sleep,
but as he had $17 or ln iu his Docket, it U
rooie probable that he wanted to roo tue otnee.
It if fiipposcd thar he came from New York city.

Iiaitwwr American, tiep'emlier 10.

Exit Watermelon!. The watermelon seai-o- u

for the jeMr is almost over. The melon patches
have yielded well, ana netted a gou prum to
their owners. They have also yielded large
results to the physicians and undertakers, and
helped to nil church-yard- s to a more than usual
extent. Cholera U likely to disappear now.

Letter from Meioi-ienrr- nl Coster on
the Indianapolis Disturbance.

Cincinnati, Ohio, September 12. To Genoral
8. Meredith Dear Sirt In compliance wltn
your request, and to correct misrepresentations
already puoiisneo, i give you me louowms
statement of what I saw relatiuar to the disgrace-
ful riot which occurred In Indianapolis on tbe
evening ot the President's reception in that city.
1 had returned to my room trom tho supper
table, where 1 had left tbe President and most
of the party. Tn streets about tho hotel were
densely packed by the crow a wailing to see and
bear the President. Loud and continuous calls
were made for Johnson, Seward, Grant, Farra-gu- t,

ana others.
I was seated tn the window of my room, which

was in the second story of tbe Bates House, and
immediately overlooking the crowd in the
street. Several hundred torches and transpa-
rencies boino among tbe crowd rendered tbe
secue as li?ht,as mid-da- sojthat I could see and
distinguish the luces of every person in the
crowd below. I am thus minute in eMail in
older to prove to jou that I could ee all that
was trimspirlne. Nothing ol a disorderly char-
acter occurred until one of the Marshals ot the
day as seen making nis way on uorsebnek
through the crod to a point where torch-beare- rs

were located. After apparently receiv-
ing directions to that effect, they began to move
off in column.

Tbis was the signal for an atfack by the
crowd, which was begun by knocking down
torc hes and transpatencics with clubs, and iu
some instances wresting them trom the hands of
holders. This continued without resistance for
the sp .ee of probably two m nutes, although
several In the procession had been struck and
beaten over their heads. A rush was dually
made by tbe crowd, aud several torches lorcibly
taken lrom the proce.-sio-n and the handles
UM?d as weapons against those In the procession.
The trt.nspareiicy bearing tbe motto '"Irish-Anierica- n

Citims Welcome tue the
United States," seemed to lie a special object of
attack, aud was seized and attempted to be
trampled tinder loot. The attempt failed, and
the bearer lesisted by using bis transparency as
a club.

This was the signal for a general attack by the
crowd. At this moment the brst shot was tired,
and as an etlort has been made to attach the
blame and responsibility of mis disgraceful pro-
ceeding of that occasion upon innocent parties,
and beins in possession of fuels which enable
me to fix guilt where it belongs, I hereby state
that 1 plainly saw the man who tired the first
shot, and saw him at the moment he tired. He
w as one of the attacking party belonging to tue
crowd, and his aim wnen firing was directed
into the procession and apparently at the bearer
ot the transparency referred to above. This was
a signal lor other shots, and it was not until
alter a dozen or so shots were fired by the

paity lhat, any was returned by those
belcnging to tbe procesion, wnen a single n.an
left thCprocession, stepped Into the open epace
which had been cleared by the tiriur, and de-

liberately aimed and tired twice at one of the
mob, who was some twpnty yards distant, and
who was still firing towards the torch-boarcr-

This closed the disturbance for the lime being.
The iacts, as I have related them, were wit-

nessed by Mr. Spoti'ord, of Boston, Mr. McGin-ni- s,

ot Chicago, and two ladies, ail of whom are
members of the President's party, who were in
my room at tbe time. General Grant also wtt-ne'se-

them from another window, and informed
ihe President of what he had seen, a few mo-
ments after it transpired. Afer the Presidenc
returned to his room, tacintr the balcony, the
crowd again assembled in tronr. wnen another
disturbance arose. 1 was standing with tho
President in his room, when I heard two or
three thots tired: I looked out of tbe window
just in time to see a man tire a pistol at another
Manning near h'.m. The wounded man tell, and
was soon tf'er picked up and carried into a drug
store on the lower floor. No more shots were
fired.

General Grant, after twice appearing on the
ba!cony and requesting the crowd to disperse
nnd eo home, induced respectable persons to do
so. About one hundred and fifty or more of the
rouorbs and Thuss of tbe city, and wbo probably
began and upheld the riot, remuined in front of
the hotel, indulging in vile epithets, until a late
hour. To use tbe wor's oi secretary sewaraon
that occasion, the loyal inhabitants had retired
to their homes, while the disloyal remnlucd in
the street. G. A. CusrER.

The underslened of the riot at
TnrllntinnnliR. on the eveniDH of September 10.
do hereby bear unuuallaed testimony to the
accurate and truthful descriDtlon thereof con
tainediathe foregoing letter of Major-Gener-

Custor. rt. apoFPORn,
John McGinms, Jr,

A portefaiz ealled Smith, and a woman
called brown, by trade a huckster, ootn natives
of London, love each other tenderly, and desire
to be united in marriage, but there is one ob-

stacle to their being so; for the fact is, that one
or other of tbe parties is always iu priso- n-
when one comes out ot rue House oi correction,
the other goes in. In a very short space ot time
Smith has been imprisoned nineteen times and
Mad'lle Brown lourteen. The loth of last
month, however, for a wonder, both were tree
at the sunie time, and everything was prepared
for the wedding. Unluckily, when Smith, on
the wedding-day- , was going to tbe house oi his
fair bride to conduct her to church, he could
not resist the temptation of stealing a pair of
boots, which were hung at a shop-doo- r. Caught
in the act, poor Smith, instead ot going to
church, went to orison, and thus a martiage,
w hich bad been contemplated for five years, has
been aguiu obliged, to be put ou.

Amongst the crowd of persons who, a few
days ago. were amusing themselves at tue
Jardin des l'lantes by watching the gambols of
the monkeys, of which the Zoological Society
has so splendid a collection, was an elderly
gentleman, who wore a loncibeard. This ceu
tleinan, whilst watching the playful annuals,
approached unconsciously too close to the cage
when one ot tbe mischievous monkeys seized
him by the beard, and, drawing his face close
to the bars, commenced to caress him in tbe
most disagreeable manner. All efforts on the
part of tho elderly gentleman to disengage
nimseit irom the monkey's grasp were in vain
and it was not until five ov Mx of tho spec
tutors bad come to h's aid that he was
rescued from the animal's erasp, and this was
not wunoui nis Deurd DCing con
mieruuij uamaguu in me struggle.

News from Dr. Llvinetoue. thp African ex
plorer, has been received in Knsrlaiid. His
friend. Dr. Kuk, writes, under date of Zauz
bar, July 11: "Dr. Livingstone has falrlv
pat-se- the troublesome Court people, and is
Jiving with a good chief, who seems to have
taken his fancy. He is with the head man of
Ueonano, a place thirty miles above tbe place
where vte turned on our boat voyage up tb
Rovumay, at the confluence of the" Liondi. Ho
now proposes leaving some ot his baggage with
this man, and exploring the north end of Nyaa.
Afterwards he will return to Cgonnno, anil reit
for a loner trip to Taujanyita. We send up his
letters, ana a supply ot quinine and newJ, to
await bis return. Our next chance will pro-
bably be to send supplies to meet him at Ualgi.
I cannot say they will ever reach, but they may,
and scch will be a windfall."

Vera Cruz advices to the 25th of August
report that Marshal Bazalne is concentrating a
force at San Luis Potosi, to meet General Garia
with thirty thousand men. It is supposed the
eeneral engaeement will take place betweenSan Luis Potoni and Mexico. Guerreos' liberal
forces cut the bridge at Chlehuila and Soledud.
He then attacked Medellin with his advance,
fifteen miles Irom Vera Cruz. He sacked the for-
mer town, containing twenty-ti- v hundredinbubitants, mostly French, razing the place to
the ground.

r-1?.-
6 oloucM1ter. (M"w.) Advertiser eays:-"Eigb- teen

vessels have arrived from the bay
since our last Issue, averaging about 250 barrels.
Mackerel continues scarce, aud we are informed
that bait cf the fleet now tn the bay will not
average over 150 barrels apiece. Occasionally
some of the vessels are lucky enough to fall in
with a good sohool, and do pretty well: but as a
geueral thine it is rather poor picking. The
market continues firm, and prices are greatly in
advance of those o( last season."

Another Atlantic Teleeraoh Project At a late
meeting ot tiie British Association, Mr. T.
Holme read a paper describing th rout of the
proposed Noith Atlantic Telegraph. There are
io be four submarine lengths; the flrt, from
Scotland to the Farop Uliinds. ot 210 miles: tho
second, ot 240 mdes: tbe third, ot 743 m les; and
me last, ot 717 miles, it win b laid wan mucn
less rik and at lees expense than the cable be
twpen lrriand and Newfoundland: and the
auttor calculated that to America
could be transmitted at melhinor like bair a
crown a ord A bhovt discussion followed the
reading of this paper, in the coune of which the
scheme was sooken of as a most promising one
by IVofeesor Hencsoey, Dir. Varley, and Captain
Maury.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t Set tie Second Page for additional Special tioticel--

gggf'MUJAVIRO.-W- E COPY THK FOLLOW- -

In (j meritorious notice ol iht most delicious
perfume Horn Forney Pri .

Mijavibo. 1 hlj dellclout new perfume lor the
handkerchief, Is wlihout a rival for delicacy, aorahllltr,
and richness. In fact, ot all pcriume the tragrant
llBjnvlro(of Euisln orlpin) mar be called tho quintes
sence. For sale by all the principal druggist. C7 14 6m4p

NEWSrAPEtt ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,

i;ubaiu,iitfj, corner oi v u aoai;tic.9- -
KCJT Streets, Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BC.LD
INCH. Hen York, are ants fur th "TELEGBi.ru," and
tor tbe Newspapers of the whole country.

7Wbmip JUX, (JOE m CU.

1ST TOR ALDERMAN,

WILLIAM VV. DOUG IIEUT Y.
9 1 lml

1ST UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
PniLADKLPHIA. Sentamtor U IHRi

Ihe citizens ot Thl ade phia are requested to meet
THIK it'nuarl tYKl iO 14 h mat .

at NATIONAL 11AIL, MABKET Htreot, below Thir-
teenth.

Addresses win ne aouvereu of ins
Hon WILLIAM Wl - e.8 of Tennessee.
Boa. WiLLIAM HUNl ,R, ot

Delegates to Lojai Convention.
AL.Major JAMES mouEBTY, of Hew Tork:

Major A. K. C'ALIIOUX,
Late of 1st Kentackr Cavalry.

By order of the Commit i ee on Public. Meeting.
JAUEs H.OB3i, Chairman.

I baulks B. Ocdbx, Secreturr. It
frjSF DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC lHtfll-WAY- S

Olllce, 1 1 TH Street, west sldc.beiow
Chesnut.

rniLADET.rntA, August 22, 1806.
NOTICE TO CONTKAo i OKS

Sealed Propona s will be received at the Office of Hi
1 1. ii-- cumuiisxUiucr l U gbwars, until IU o'clock vt., on
MONDAY, the 7th Hint., lor the construction o a
on the ilneot Fiiteeu h struct, roiu the south slue oi'

prirjn uaruen s reci to ine norm euro line ni Hruudy-vid- c
street, and in ttr.ndvwliie street trom I'lltesntli to

Mneciiiii nirvei, io ue mu.i oi oncK, circu ar in lorm,
with cirar Inside liinmeter ot two teei six lnchno. uiih
sucb Inlets and manholes as may bo directed Oy the
l inn- E.uiun-- uuouiti-.rur- .

Tie understanding to be that the contraoior shtill
take bills nrepurcd against ihe prop rtv fronting on
raid sewer, tnthe amount of seventy live cents lor each
lineal loot of front on eucli side of me street, as so much
Ctt h paid, the balance to do on d by the city

All blddeis art invited to be present at tho time and
place ot opening tue said proposnla.

i ach propomil Hl be accompanied bra certifleato
ibat a bond has been filed in the Department, as
directed by or 'Inauce oi May 25, I860.

It the lowest bidder rha'l not execute a contract
within Ave dny atcr the work is awarded he wi I be
deem- d as declining, nnd will be held liable on his bond
tur the dlueretioe between his nid and the next ulxber
lilil

Hpectticatin" may be had at tbe Depanmcnt ot Sur-
rey a, which will be stnoilv adhered t

W. W. 8MEDLEY,
9 14 it Chief Commissioner ol Highways.

frSj N t'l iVt'i. A 11 Ll ATION HAS
been made tor the renewal of the foliowlnit

CITY iOM) aKU CEKTIFKJATKS UF sTO'.K,
drawn to the subscsiber's order, and stolon irom bis fire-
proof, June 3. lBUi, viz. :

City 6 per ceut (nuwi, Nos. 12 462 12 4 3. 12,404 .
12 4W; (lemmmoYvn Bank ios. 147 .09 1I9 Common-
wealth Hank r-- 80j Arch "t. hontre No 243; l'olnt
breeze Park. No 16 Gap Mhtim? i.'om'mnr, mi. tfli

FALL STYLE HATS. Q
THE 6. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
913m4p

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.
REDUCTION IX PRICE

OF IHB

AMERICAN WATCHES,
MADE AT WALTHAM, MASSACHUSETTS.

In consequence of the recent great Improvements in
our facilities lor manufacturing, we have icducod our
prices to as low a point as they can be placed

WITH GOLD Al PAH,
So that no one need hesitate to buy a watch now from
the expectation that It will be cheaper at some lutuie
time. The test ot ten years and the manufacture and
ale of

MOKE THAN 300,000 WATCHES,
nave given our productions tbe very blvbest rank
among time keepers. Commencing with thd detenul
nation to make only thoroughly excellent watches, our
Dusmess has steadily increased as the public became
acquainted with their value, until, tor mouths together,
we have been unable to supply the demand We have
repeatedly enlarged our factory buildings until thoy
now cover over tnree acres or ground and give 4ccoui
modatlon to more than eight hundred workmen.

We aie fu ly Justified in saying that we now make
WOKJC THAN OME HALF OF ALL. TUB WArOUt.H
hOLD IS THE UKlTfcD STATES. Tho dlflercntgrados
are dlttlnguished by the following trade-mar- ou the
plate t

1 "American Wvch Co. " Waltham. MassTracy A Co.." Wu timui, Mass.
S. K Hartlett ' Wakuatn, Mass
4 " ll lam EUert."
5. OUK Lr Dli H ATC!1 of first quality Is named
6. Our next quail y ol Ladles' Watch is iiamed P a.

Hartlett. Walthaiii Mass. Tiimi uraini,.n,.
furnished In a great variety of sizes an d sty.es ot'

The American Wa ch Co of WsHlism M..u .nth.rtze us to state that without dis motion of tiado marks
ALL THB PRODUCTS OP THEIR FACTOEY ABE

FOLLY WARRANT!)
to be the best tlmekeeners of tlmlr n maa avav tnaitA In
this or any other country. Uuvors should remembermm, uunse no guarantee or a lorelgu maker, who c.tnnever be reached, thia guarantee is good at ail times
agttwfi me t oinpany or heir atien's and tlia-I- t a'-e-

the most thorough trial, any watch stiou d prove deieo
tlve in any particular It ma always be exchanged for

niiiiiM as i ue American watcues maao at wuitnamare lur bib uy oraiers general y tnrougliout cue csuntry
we flo not solicit orders for hmil'Ih Wau-.hA-

CAUTION. 'he publlo are cautioned to buy only of
c ueaiuis. au persous setuug counieneiis will

oe pruscvuieu.
nOBBlNS c APPLKTO.V,

AGEI-T- FOB iHE AMEIICaN WATCH COJ(
PaKT.

14 ltUtli!H4r 0. Is! BHOADW AY. K. Y.

THE C II E A P E S T
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

IN PHILADELPHIA,

HADDOCK &, SON'S,
o. 618 M 4.UK.ET Btreet,

iHJmrp Entrance on I 'ecatur street.

UGUST SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

CONVERTED INTO Q.SOi.

STERLING, LANE & CO.,

8 6t'5p No. 110 South THIRD Street

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING
TYWR. HAUOKtTI'r) ord rs are received as

T.Jnui idurine: the cast eik-- yearsi at M amon ft CO
So- - wl l.neuui street, risnos reieatueted wnnout re
moTUig, to wua mi i1h sew. i. tut ry

DWIN HALL & CO.,
Ho. 28 SOUTH SECOXD STREET,

HAVE NOVT OPES DPWAH38 0

THIRTY CASKS
OP

SILKS,

FRENCH PLAID POPLINS,

PLAIN BILK AND WOOL POPLINS,

ALL-WOO- L POPLIN 3,

FANCY STYLE POPLINS,

BILK FACE POPLINS,

FINE FRENCH MERIN0ES,

PLAID MERIN0ES,

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS,

FINE CLOAKING CLOTHS, ETC.,

OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION,
Which, with tbe selections made from other sources,

nakes our itovk one of the most desirable In the
country.' lOCt4p

DVIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL Ot-E- THIS MOUSING

Direct from the Manufacturer!, Dublin,
Ireland,

TI1UKE OASES
OP

"PI MS" BROS.,
CELEBRATED IRISH POPLINS,

mint i nrre iiimillies oi iue riniu uoous,
and all the New Styles of the Plaids.

9 10 mw(3t4p

SJ" E W DEPARTMENT.
LADIES' KID GLOVES.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

At the solicitation of tholr customers, have concluded
to keep LADlKn' KD GI.OY'KS

W e gave an order last Spring for

JOUVIN & CO.'S
Celebrated Kid Gloves,
As vie desire only to keep the I! EST MAKE. Wears
now prepared to sl ow them to our customers.

9141in3t4p

CUBWEH STQDDART & BRO.

"PLAID POPLINS.
JUST OPENED,

SEVERAL CASES
OF

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES

AND

FABRICS.
CURWEN STQDD&RT & BROTHER,

Nos. 450. 452, and 454 N. SECOND St,
14 8t ABOVE WILLOW.

SJ"OW OPENING DAILY,

FRENCH FALL

AND

WINTER DRESS GOODS.

CUBWEN STODDART & BROTHER.

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
9 14 St ABOT WILLOW.

JAVA COFFEE.
Just In Btore, a very choice lot ot

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE.

ALSO, WU1TB LAGUAYRA, CEYLON, AND

OTI1EB COFFEES.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 Mp 8. W. cor B HO AD and WALSUT.

Q.D A P II 1 O A N COFFEE,

8UALL BEAK,

tiEiiVINE M0CUA COFFEE,

GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE,

FOit SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
8 14S EIOUTH and WALNUT Streets.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
Impcrtera aud Dealers inFiue Groceries,

No. 1204 CJJESNUT STREET,
M ould respectfully state Uiat no futther Interruption

t o tuelr tusbirss will occur In consequeoce ot the flro
In the upper part of their establishment on the mornlouofthe 6th lust, and ate not ready to All orders for their
friends and the public and will be tnanktul for their

FOR SAL E.- -A PAIR OF5C-- "- KENTUCKY MULES,
l ive years old 15X bands high,

"luqulre at
u o. 648 BIDOE Ayenua.

A flKTlMANTOWKI PrrDMioiinn .
fflkVltY VuWTppIt on Tne pre!ujVei.- - W Mre'
I'MiLADHLfuiA, September 11 , 188d. 11 (t

FOK fiAT.K A KITM tiro rs
class H0UHE8 on North FlOeentti strKt.

o. Si N. firi'Il btnaU

FOR 8ALB OR TO RENT-T- IIE LAROE
r:lu.'Ten1i.,,', Il.0"e'.No,414 fifteenth street Itn-T- ri

A POM'Wlou-- AppltO K. iiUNN.Ja.." Ko.lllAHCti Street.

BUUNS & ATKINSON
No. 24r South ELEVENTH Street,

AMD

No. HOT PINK Street.
ENGLISH ME1UNOE3,

DOUBLE TWILLED.
I'M fnr twl vanta wIiIa Cnirllah MaHham aii ik .

desirable colon, and the heaviest cloth Imported; 4H
yaras mate wu dress, wh.ch, lor style and .texture,
cannot be surpassed.

FltENCII MERINOES.
Al'lA i(T $k I Otiam maw mhtxA lit rHnsl. VT tk.- " HVn BHOUUf AM DU u wniuivi'ii A IBJS

goods sre the greatest bargains that will be offo red this
season, and we belie e, decidedly, make the cheapest aad
best dress or ad impor.ed tabrtos. A lull line ot drees
muujui-viLiii- o, rla IDs, and all tbe leading tex-
tures of the season.

BLANKETS.
examine our prices, and also our Stock.

4 IS 9 i BI.ANKK IM ALL WOOL.
15 1U-- 4 LANKK8. FINK10.4 RLtSKKTH. 8HI.L VlNKK

a? AO 4 BI.aNKI rs. Hnvvti . ,- 1 AtllUw..... A.
M.un-vA-- n .u i cmniDK viQMin from theauction sales In New Vnrk ron.ln...i.i. --L'rTj, j uuunr rpuu av...prices. n 14 mWKim

PATEKPIHLUPE&CO'S

CELEBRATED

TIM RS.

BAILEY & 00,

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,

SOLE AGENTS IN

PHILADELPHIA..
9 14 ImwtJl

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

We Offer for Sale a Limited Amount of

BONDS
OF THE

I

rciiii3 Ivania Kail road Company,

HAVING FIVE YEARS TO RUN

AND

BEARING INTEREST AT

Six Per Cent., Payable January
and July,

FREE FROM government and
STATE TAXES.

Convertible at Option of Holder any time
before Maturity into their CONSOLIDATED MORT-GAG- E

LOAN.

DREXEL &, CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD St.

9 10 tf

F 1 UST-C- L ASS BONDS.

SEVEN TEE CENT.

North Missouri First Mortgage
Seven Per Cent. Bonds,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT

83,
Before consenting to this Agency, we hare made a

carciul exaairation of the nioilts of these Bonds, by
sending Win. Sllltior Boberts, and others, to report upon
the condition and prospects of the Railroad. Their
report Is on file at out office, and Is highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to recommend tlieee Bonds as being
a first-cla- ts security, and a mo.t sate and judicious:
Investment.

The above Bonds are rapidly passing out ol our hands,
and as we expect to lalse the price shot t!y, we advise
all wfao desire them to call promptly.

Ail information cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & 00.,
BAN KERS,

.No. 114 South THIRD St.
PHILADELPHIA 19 10 lit

Q0NNECTING RAILROAD BDNOS.

The undersigned offer tor sale a limited amount of the
II or. gage Bonds of the Connecting Ballroad Company.

Ties bonds are secured by a MORTGAGE OF OMB
UILLIOti DOLLABS upon the railroad connecting the
PHILADELPHIA AND TBENTON BAILB JAD with
the I'H8YLVANIA KAILBOaD. and (he payment
ot the principal and tbe Interest FBEE or STATE TAX

is GUARANTEED BY THE PENNSYLVANIA B tlE-BO-

COMPANY. Thev bave also the ADDITIONAL

bECUBl'l'Y OIT A LEASE OF THE BOAD. IS PEKPE-HJ1T- Y,

IO THE PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON

RAILROAD COMPANY, at a tent equlva'ent to BIX

PEK CENT. INT1BE8T UPON THE ENTIRE COW
OF THE BOAD tbis lease to take effect Immediately
upon tbe completion of tbe road, early la the ensuing
year lbs mlfliment of tbe conditions of the lease la

further GUARANTEED BY THE CAMDBST AND
AMBOY HAILR9AD COMPANY, THE DELAWARE
AMD BABITAN CANAL COMPANY, AND THE NEW
JEKStY RAILROAD AND TRANS POHTATIOS COM-

PANY, thus making these eminently FIRST-CLA-

iECCBlTY IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

C. & H. B0RIE,

No. 1 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

W. H. KEWBOID, SON AEETSEN,

I IStrp s t. E. COB. DOCK WALNTJT.


